
“Yes Indeed” 
Ma, yes indeed we love you but Jesus loves you more. 

That’s why He opened heaven’s gate and walked your thru 
the door.  He knew you would be welcomed by those  

that’s gone before.  That’s why you're up there smiling you 
knew just what’s in store.  We know it wasn't easy to say 
your last goodbyes but when you thought of heaven you 

dried your tearing eyes.  Our tears may flow our hearts may 
ache as missing you is great we had to let you go instead so 

that you won’t be late. 
                                                          By: Pat Williams-Stenson 

 

 Pallbearers 
       Allen Woodson       Raymond Langford, Jr. 

Quintin Williams     Nathan Williams 
 

Flower Bearers 
Family and Friends 

 

Repast: 

Please join the family in the church dining hall immediately fol-

lowing the funeral services. 
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The family of Ann McIntosh gracefully acknowledge with sincere 

appreciation, the comforting prayers, cards, calls, deeds and 

thoughtfulness expressed during this time of bereavement.  May 

God richly bless you for your acts of kindness. 
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Friday, September 6, 2019 
 

The Historic Greater Friendship Baptist Church 
12305 Arlington Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 44108 

 
Rev. Dr. Larry W. Howard,   

Officiating Minister 
 
 



 

Order of Service 

 

 

Ritualistic Service…………………………………………..ICUA Ushers 

 

Order of Service 

Processional……………………………………………….…..The Family 

 

Scripture Reading…………Old Testament: ………………....Psalm 27:4 

       Pastor Danny Hohrn 

 

Scripture Reading…………New Testament………………...John 14: 1-3 

       Pastor Danny Hohrn 

 

Prayer………………………………………………..Pastor Danny Hohrn 

 

Musical Selection………………………………………....Rolanda Carter 

 

Family Presentation………………………………………..Venus Powers 

 

Acknowledgements/Resolutions………………………………………….. 

 

Musical Selection……………………………………”Ole Rugged Cross” 

 

Obituary………………………………………………...…(Read silently) 

 

Remarks…………………………………....(Limit to two minutes please) 

 

Eulogy…………………………………...…...Rev. Dr. Larry W. Howard 

 

Recessional……………………………………………………………….. 

 

Interment: 

Evergreen Memorial Park Cemetery 

Bedford Heights, OH 44146 

 
(Those driving in the funeral procession turn your headlights on, then off 

before entering the cemetery gates.) 

 

Obituary 

 

Ann McNabb was born,  May 6, 1935 in Tuskegee, Alabama to Rev. William McNabb and 
Martha Chambers.  Ann was the youngest of 10 children: Queen Deamus, Melony 
Chambliss, Emma Jackson, Floria Germany ,Martha Mason and brothers Rev. Louis 
McNabb Coaty Lee McNabb and Willie James  preceded her in death.  Her remaining 
sister, Sarah Johnson currently resides in Atlanta, Georgia. 
 

Ann loved the Lord and was baptized at the age of 12.  Her life of faith was shaped as a 
young child growing up in the household of her father, Rev. William McNabb of Antioch 
Baptist Church and she also had an ordained brother.  She attended New Revelation Bap-
tist Church in Cleveland, Ohio and later joined the Historic Greater Friendship Baptist 
Church.  She loved her church family and friends.  There she was a devoted and dutiful 
member of Usher Board #2 where she faithfully served for many years and was a mem-
ber of ICUA (Interdenominational Church Ushers Association of Ohio.) 
 

Ann moved to Cleveland, Ohio in the 1950’s to be with her elder sisters Martha Mason 
and Floria Germany.  Ann graduated from Macon County Training School.  In 1960 she 
married Luther J. Williams who preceded her in death.  By that union she was blessed to 
have four children, Janet Elaine Williams-Brewster, Sylvia Williams, Luther E. Williams and 
Patricia Williams (Stenson).  All of whom she loved dearly. 
 

She later married Harris McIntosh in 1975 who due to an illness preceded her in death.  
They were married for over 30 years. 
 

She was employed by the Cleveland Public School system where she retired  from Anton 
Grdina Elementary School where she loved the students that she served.  After retiring 
she became a foster grandmother for the children in the afterschool program.  
 

Although not perfect Ann was always strong in her convictions and believed in following 
the Good Book.  By this she taught her children and grandchildren the meaning of love, 
and how to live in harmony & peace with one another.  Through her unwavering love for 
the Lord and the example by which she lived her life, it taught many the lessons of under-
standing, forgiveness, helping others and acceptance.  Ann Williams-McIntosh loved her 
children, grandchildren & great grandchildren even though many lived out of state.  They 
made her laugh and she spoke of them often.  In 2012 she moved in with her daughter 
Sylvia and two grandchildren, Little Al and Alisha “Lele” (who preceded her in death.) 
 

Ann loved to tell stories.  We marveled at her memory of events.  She could remember in 
detail things that happened many years ago. 
 

Ann Williams-McIntosh departed this life on August 28th 2019.  She leaves to cherish her 
in loving memories: Her sister: Sarah Johnson, her daughters: Janet E. Williams-Brewster
(Eduardo), Sylvia Williams (Adrian), Patricia Stenson (Michael), son Luther E. Williams 
(Chestina), grandchildren, Allen Woodson, Alicia Giles (Darrell), Raymond A. Langford, 
Crystal N. Webb (Terry), Latonia Davis (William), Quintin Williams, Rolanda Williams, Na-
than A. Williams (Brandy); 18 grandchildren and 4 great-great grandchildren, and a host 
of nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends. 

      


